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new" store roomT

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS I

E. B. WISE;
Having opened a Nnw Store at the corner of
Fourth & Cherry Streets. Just above the l'eim'a,
K. K. depot, in Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DKY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES.

HATS & CArS,

NOTIONS.

and a general assortment of all kinds of Roods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to call and examine their stock and see that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

13. --15. WIE,
WALNUT 8TREET.

Ncivport, Pa,35 tf

Drugs! ,Drugs!

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complete assortinentof

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND ,

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen

i' tal purposes.

Order carefully and

promptly filU:d. '

B . M . EBY,
, NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA. ,

New Millinery Goods
A-- t Newport, Pa.

BEG to Inform the public that I have Just re.I turned from Philadelphia, with a ful assort,
inentof the latest styles of
MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
KIBBONH, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACE CAPES., 'NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s Mil
llnerv Establishment. All orders promptly at
tended to. -- We will sell all goods as Cheap as
cau De goteisewneia.

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and in the la-

test style, as I get the latest Fashions from K w
ork every inonui. (jonenng none tooruer, mi

all widths, l win warrant an my worn in give sat
Isfactlon. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

6 16 IS Newport. Pa.

I represent the following reliable Insurance
Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Pa., established In 1BA6. Assess-
ment Capital over VI 1 ,000,000.

LEHIGH VALLEY FIHE INSURANCE CO.,

Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In 18(56. Total
Assets, Tia,u,n.

Risks tuken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

. Waynesboro' Mutual Viiim Insuiancb Co.,
Of Waynesboro', Franklin county, Pa.

aswu, iui,nui.vu,Policies Issued on CrkIi or .Mutual plan, and In
deiniilty assumed ticim loss or damage by Fire oi
Lightning, whether lire ensues or not.

This Company has paid Its losses without any
ASMKMIIICUL UpOU IU3 piCllllUlU INOIOS.

- All orders for Insurance promptly attend

' LEWIS POTTER, i
NEW BL0OMF1ELI),

21 pdD Perry County, Pa.

To HhoomakorH,
subscribers keen constantly on hand,TUE FJNK ASSORTMENT OF

FR ENC 11 OALF S KIN S ,

PINK LININGS,
ROANS,

MOROCCOS,
' SHOE THREAD,

PEGS, AWLS,
anda generalassortment ot articles used by Shoe
makers. '

F. MORTIMER.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL !

THOMPSON'S
ever and Ague Powders !

ron TUB

PERMANENT CURE OF CIIILLS AND FE
VER, DUMB AGUE, OR ANY FORM

OF INTERMITTENT FEVER

he Greatest Discovery of the Age I

are no diseases so debilitating InTHEREeffects upon the constitution as the
above, and none more difficult to cure by the
usual modes of practice. The Fevor and Ague
Powders will effect a cure In cases of the onc-
ost standing, as well as prove a preventive In
the forming stnges of disease. Being purely
Vegetable, incy act wnn certainty on mo dis
ease, totally eradicating it tlom the system,
and preventing a return at any future period..

Why waste your money and health In trying
every medicine yon hear of, when Thompson's
Fever and Ague rowaors nave never laiieato
enre the Chills in any case.
REASONS WHY TflEY ONLY SHOULD BE

USED!
Their Jlevntation it KutabUthtd. Thousands

of testimonials have been received, showing
that these Powders have performed miracles In
curing cases of long standing, many of them
considered hopeless.

Thtrt it no Sink in Takina Them. They
contain nothing injurious, and, therefore, cause
none of those lingering diseases so often the re-

sult of the many nostrums of tho day. Physi-
cians recommend them as far superior to Qui-

nine, or any other known remcdy.for they leave
the system in a healthy state, and tho patient
beyond tho probability of a relapse.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. The
genuine aro nut np In square tin boxes, with
"Thompson's Fever and Ague , Powders"
stamped on the lid. and the signature of
"Thompson B crawiord," on mo wrapper.
No others can possibly be genuine

ONLY BY

Crawford & Fobes,
N o. J 41 MARKET 8TREET,

I?liiliiclelliii,.
THOMPSON'S

AND

HORSE LINIMENT!
The Great External Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, Ac, fcc.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST.

This Liniment has earned for Itself a reputa
tion unequalled In tho history of external ap-
plications. Thousands who now suffer from
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ac., would find im
mediate relief from all their pain by using this
certain remedy. It Is equally etfcctnal in Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Stillness of the Neck, Sore
Throat, Swellings, Inflammations, FroBt Bites,
Pains in the Bide and Back, Bites of Spiders
or 8tlugs of Insects. One rubbing will In all
cases give Immediate relief, and a few applica-
tions complete a cure. On account of Its pow-
erful penetrating properties It Is beyond doubt,
tho SUREST REMEDY for the most trouble-
some diseases to which horses aud cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and Sores, Chafes produced by collar or sad-
dle. Injuries caused by nails or splints enter
ing the flesh or hoofs, Bruises, Sprains, Swee
ney, Spavin, ihrusb, and .an diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of the fect. Fnll
directions accompany each bottle. Prepared
only

By Crawford & Fobes,
141 Market Street,

39bly PHILADELPHIA.

Ten Thousand Dollars
Will be given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories at

G R IE R CITY.
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A car Shop, foundry, a wheelwright.

jtiAnr.il, i;r.jui'.N r aimj
PIPE ti DRAIN WORKS, l SPIKE

AND BOLT FACTORY SHOULD
HE STARTED SOON I .., t,

The Southern Savins Fund and Bulldinv Asso.
sociatlonof GltlER CITY, allows six percent.
Interest on monthly deposits subjet to thirty days
notice : or persons owning shares of stork a full
share of the profits which Is equal to llfteen per
cent. All the audits have shares of slock for
sale.

150 Lots in GRIER CITY have
been sold tho first year.

The carpenters Brent work bulldlne houses and
will coulluuo the whole year.

Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be
raised for sueh persons as start Manufactories In
(iKIKK CITY, by giving 116.00 on each lot sold
hereafter.

Liberal Inducements will be offered tn nersnna
havlngONK THOUSAND DOLLARS or more to
start the Banking Business. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more to
start a Co operative Store or any Manufacturing

A good traveling agent wanted for the Clear
and Hardware Trade.

A cigar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
is wanitui.

Liberal arrangements will lie made with Cash
lers. Bank Clerks. Post Masters, anil others that
will act as agents to sell (Stocks, Manufacturing
shares or I.ots.

The Town Is In the centre of the Coal regions In
a level and pretty valley with four different Rail
roads anu one nine ot railroad In the town.

1 lie Imi owners have mado Sixty Percent, on
ineir money invented me nrst year.

The price of lotslstuo oo payable lu nve All
nual payments of 828.00 each. , . ,

For further particulars address

JAMES II. GIUER,
POTTSVILLE,

, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
V Or Inquire of the Agent here. '

T 29 tf

Duily Express and Freight Line
HETWEKN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
to notify the oltlzensof

L Blooiutlelil and Newort that he Is running a
all v Llue between these two nli.p uiH uin ii.nl

Frelghtot any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages eul rusted t' Ms care.

SuOrdorsnn.y for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer it Co., New Bloomileld.or MUUganji

I B. WHITMORE.
Btoonillehl. January S,1,ltt70, ,

TEAS I TEAS!
ESTABLISHED 1840.

TUE ORIGINAL
AMERICAN TEA CO.,

No. 43 Yesey Street,
New Yo rk.p. o. box, 1287.

ROBERT WELLS, President.

Prlcn List of Teas.

OOLONG.
Black, 40, SO, CO, best 70 cts. per lb.

MIXED.
Green, and Black, 40, 60, 60, best 70 cts. per lb.

JAPAN.
Uncolorcd, 60, 70, 80, 90, best f 1.00 per Ih.

IMPERIAL.
Green, 60, 70, 80, 90, best $1.10 per lb.

YOUNG HYSON.

Green, 50, 60, 70, 80,90, $1.00, best $1.0S per lb.
GUNPOWDER.

Green, $1.10, best $1.30 per lb.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST.

Black, CO 70, 80, 90, best $1.00 per lb.
N. B. We have a speciality of Garden flrowth

YOUNO HYSON and IMPERIAL, at 11.20, and
OOLONG. Extra Choice, 81.1X1

Our Tens are put up In One Pound Packages,
with the kind nndjirlee on each.

AGENTS WANTED to get iipolubs to sell our
Teas to Families, Hotels, Boarding Houses and
others. In writing for terms or sending orders,
be particular to address the President ot the
Company, thus:

ROBERT WELLS,
No. 43 Vesey St., New York.

We are compelled to request this, as other
parties have Imitated our linn name.

August 4, 1874 lot

Cottage Color Paints
1.00 to l.flO per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,

Ghound in Oil, .... 60c. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
FntE Proof, SI 25- - - per gal.

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil,

Works In all Paints as Bolted Linseed, 60c. perG.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. G. KELLEY'S ratent Sperm Oil. II 00

Engine Oil, - - 75
'

Filtered Hock Lubricating Oil, CO

Send for cards ot flors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO., .

Sole Agents, ,
7 14. ly h. 110 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK.

Why not havs a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY UK AHNOYKD WITH

CHAPPED HANDSoh ROUGH SKIN?
when such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY CAN BE OBTAINED
AT SO BMAJ.L A COST. .

BY USING WRIGHT'S)
"ALC0XATED GLYCERINE TABLET."
Sold by Druggists Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

M
' NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEI1RY CO., PA..

HFNRY PATTERSON, - ' . Proprietor.

This hotel has been refurnished by
the present management, who purposes keeping a
first-clas- s hotel, for the accomodation of man and
beast. The table will always be supplied with the
luxurles'of the season. Special pains will be
taken to make guests leel comfortable, ft 1652

Mill KICK HOUSE,
(Formerly Sweger's Temperance House, and

kept by Ainos Koblnson),
,. Xew Rloonilield,... l'a.,

HENRY RICK, t Proprietor.
A share of the public patronage Is respectfully

BOHCllCU. s 10LI

T
New Rloomfield, Pa.:

II. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

gle;
Carlisle St., North of the Court II on we, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery Is kept tn con-
nection with the house, and no pains will be
spared to insure i lie comlort oi my patrons.
March 24, 1S74. tfl II. C. MEREDITH.

"yyEHT STREET HOTEL,
No. 41, 43, 43 & 44 West Bt.,

YOllK,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-- ,

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS r0 aud 75 cents per day. Charges very

MODEIIATE. The best meats and vegetables ill
the market. BEST ItliUS In the City.
817 lyu B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.
--

pEltltY .HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa.,
URUVEU & GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers having leased this Veil known
hotel, are now ureoared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will DO spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery Is kept In connection with the
nouseiorine use and convenience ot the guests
Alarcnu, '74ttl URUVEH& URIER

FOR IO CENTS PER YARD
YOU CAN BUT

A (lood Heavy IJrown Muslin,
AKU

FOR 12 CENTS
YOU CAN BUY ; i ,

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OK

') F.'MOHTIMEIt, V
'' ; ,

', ,
' N"w Hlooinlleld, Pa.,

lASHIMERES The finest assortment of Cassl- -

V" meres Iliac can lie seen in tliecounty. now
shown by F. AlOUTIMEH

KEARNE YS
FLUID EXTRACT

B U C II U
18 TUB ONI.r KNOWN ItKMEDT FOR

AND A POSIT IVI KBMKIiY roK

.iwu j . i, n a vr.i., ronn;inifi', niAHh.irA
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEH1 LIT V, DROP.

V, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita

tion, iniiammauou, or Ulceration oi tne

Iilmlrtci nnd Kidney,
Spermatorrhea, Leucnrrhcca or Whites. Irregular
or I'Hlnful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis,
Sterility and

All Complaints Incident to females.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone In the ltladdnr. Calculus Gravel or
firickdust Denoslt and Mucous or Mllkv Disclinrir.
esand Diseases of the Prostate Uland.

Kearney's Ext. Buchti
Cures Diseases Arlnincr from Imnrudenees.

Habits of Dissipation, Etc., In all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change in diet, no In
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre- -

ueni, ticsire, anu gives airengin to (innate,
hereby removing Obstructions. I'reventlnir and

Curing Strlotures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain
and lutlamatlon, and expelling all Poisonous
matter.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life; after cnnllneniont or labor pains,

In children, etc.
Prof. Steele says: "Ono bottle of Kearney's

Extract lluehu Is worth more than all other s

combined."

Kearney's Ext. Mil
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,
iMuneys, nun jjronsieai nweuings existing in
Men, Women and Children, no matter what the
age.

ask ior Kearneys, lane no other.
Prtce One Dollar per BoWe, or Six Jlottltx for

DETOT, 104 DUANE STREET, NEW YOllK.

A Phvslclan 111 attendance to answer enrrnnr.nn.
deuce and give advice gratia. Send stamp for

For Sale by Drogglftts everywhere.

Avoid Quacks and Imposters.
No Charge or Advice and Confutation.

Dr. J. B. Dvott. graduate of .pir.ron MeiHi-a- l

Colltoe, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs (which he has mado an
especial study) either In male or female, no matter
irom wnai cause originating or ot how long stand-
ing. A practice of 30 years enables him to treat
aiseases wim success, uures guaranteed. Char,
aes reasonable. Those at a dlstitnen enn fm.
ward letter describing symptoms and enclosing

ociici lorme untue w aeaitn. rr ce in cents.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D., Physician nnd Surgeon,

mi iuaue sireet, new loi'K.
August 18, 1874 62t.

The Poor Man's Friend !

EVERY PERSON
AN PROVIDE for their families In case of

J death, uy becoming members of the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

The Cheapest and Beet

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World, Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpct
ual.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A. BAKER.
Secretary. President

General Agents:
William McKkk. John Keim...,'..'':.' (

- For further Information call on or address

LEWIS FOTTEIf, 8ec'y.,

817tf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale!

fTlHE subscriber having concluded to enter Into
A another uraucn ol business, otters ins

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It Is In good running order and

capauie oi

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year
The water that the Tannery Is supplied with I

supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and Is of
the Pest quality lor 1 milling purposes, i ncro ar

6 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

(12 VATS,

8 HANDLEItS.

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,
UIDEBItEAKKK, LKATHKK ROLLER, CEN

TUU'UUAI. I.iguoit 1'UMP, &u. I lul

ENCINE AND BOILER
Are in good condition, with every convenient-

. . , uecessary.
-- HAKK can be had In abundance, at low

figures.
- The Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM

with good society, good Schools. Academy and
four cliurches. l'or further particulars, call on or
atiuress

BAM'L. ALEX. PEALE .
Feb. 17, 1874. J New Bloomllold, Perry co., Pa.

7

Too "Nippy."
Coming down on the Tennessee side of

the Poplar Mountain, I stopped ftt a house
two miles over the line, whore I now am.

n coming from Kentucky to Tennessee I
could notice no immediate and radical
change of landscape or atmosphere, not-

withstanding one side has such an exces-

sive charge of sovereignty.
It seems that a young Kentucky gentle

man has been over here, trying to "keep
store," hut his attempt was a failure, be-

cause he was too "nippy." Here is tho
conversation I have just heard on the sub
ject :

" Say, What has bocomo of that young
man from Kentucky, who has a store down
at the stand?"

" Oh, he's played out j he was too " nip
py" lor tbls country, no alcln't take in
tho mountains."

'I thought ho wouldn't when I first
seed him ; he put on too much stylo. ' It
won't do for theni are Keutucky blue-gra-ss

bucks to come over here and put on the
style they do at home. It don't take
among ns common people."

" That's so, and I knew he'd play out
when I llrst seed him. Tho stand had a
good trade when he come, but it soon fiz

zed out. Why, he actually put on a new
collar every morning."

"Ho did? Well, I do say 1"

''Yes ; and not only that, but he had n

nigger hired to black his boots every day."
"Lord have mercy on my soul and body !

He must have been crazy."
' No. He said that was the way they

do up in Kentucky."
" Up in the blue glass, I suppose ?"
"Yes, up in high society. Ho brought

his notions here, but ho played out mighty
fast. Would you believe it, ho used to
wear a coat a black coat to church every
time be went?"

' What 1 this hot weather ?"
' Yes, no matter for weather, he'd al

ways have a coat. At first ho had one of
those d d great hats that reached
away up yonder. What is it you call
em?"

" Stove-pip- e hats, 'cause they look sorter
like a Btove-pipe- ."

" Yes, that's it. Well, one of our Ten
nessee boys, just for fun, knocked it oft'
and busted it."

' Sarved him right." .

" Yes ; and more than that, he used to
have his shirts mado to button behind."

"Lord, what an idee 1"

" It's so, and no mistake. Well, it final
ly got out among the women, and when
they heerd it, they just quit buying
goods of bim. They said they wouldn't
trade with a man who wore shirts buttoned
up behind. Thoy said it was bringing new
notions into the country that would ruin
it.'

" So it would, and I've heerd a heap of
talk about the thing he wore on his neck.
Did you ever see it ?"

" Yes, and right funny it was. He call
ed it a tie, or something like that. It was
tied in a bard knot under the neck, and
came down on his bosom about six Inches.
It was made out of blue and white stripes,
and was curious to look at. Our people
had never seen anything like it before, and
the gals used to call it a choke rag, and
have a heap of fun."

" Walk hi to dinner, gentlemen," said a
new voice from around tho corner of the
houso, which abruptly closed the talk
about the fashionable young man from
Kentucky.

EST A party of Young Americans were
standing in front of an ancient saddlor's
shop, kept by a Dutchman, and thinking to
have some sport with our German friend,
one of them opened the door aud addressed
him : -

"I say, Hans, have you any saddles for
jackasses ?"

Looking up from his work quite compos
edly, he replied :

" Yaw, eoom nnd dry von on."

CSTAu Irish glazier was putting a pane
of glass into a window, when a groom who
was standing by, began joking him, tolling
him to put in plenty of putty. Tho Irish-
man bore the banter for some time, but at
last silenced his tormentor with "Arrah,
now, be off wid ye, or I'll put a pain in your
bead without any putty."

' tST "Your Honor," said a prisoner to a
Paris judge," my lawyer is not hero, and I
request a delay of the case for eight days,"
"Hut," said the judge, you were caught in
the act of theft, what can any lawyer suy
for you ?" "That is just what I Bhould like
to heat," said the prisoner, and the court
laughed, but sentenced him to a year.

CST The other day an adipose citizen
strolled up to a oouple of acquaintances
who wore talking on a corner, and one of
them saluted him with ; "Why, you are
growing bigger every day. I have heard of
a man fatter tbnn a fool, but I believe you
are fatter than two fools." "Well, I guess
I would outweigh both of you," replied old
rotund quietly as bo walked along.


